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GUJARAT TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY Diploma Engineering Semester –IV MODEL Question Paper Subject code: 340904 Subject Name: UTILIZATION OF ELCTRICAL ENGINEERING Time: 03:00 Hrs Total Marks: 70 Instructions: 1. Attempt all questions. 2. Make suitable assumptions wherever necessary. 3. Figures to the right indicate full marks. 4. English version is considered Authentic.



Q-1



Q-2



(a) Define the following terms related with illumination. 1. Utilisation Factor 5. Luminous intensity 2. Lamp Efficiency 6. Illumination 3. Depreciation factor 7. M.H.S.C.P 4. Brightness



07



(b) Explain the Construction and function of Electronic (07) ballast.Also State It’s Advantages. (a) A 15 kw ,3 Phase ,400 volt resistance oven is fitted with (07) nichrome strip of 0.254 mm thickness used as heating element and connected in star.find the width of strip if the wire temperature is 1027°C and the change temperature is 727 °C .Assume emissivity , radiating efficiency and resistivity of strip as 0.9, 0.5 and 1.016×10-6 Ωm respectively. If the change is at room temperature (27° C) find temperature of strip element ( th ).



Q-3.



(b) Explain different types of resistance welding. OR (b) Explain vertical core type induction furnace with neat diagram. (a) What is electric drive? State the advantages of electric drive. (b) Classify the Elevators. Explain Hole Type hydraulic elevator with neat diagram. (c) Justify: Iron does not become hot . OR (a) Write the comparison between Hydraulic Elevator and Traction Elevator.



(07)



(05) (07) (02) (05)



Q-4



Q-5



(b) Draw and explain torque current characteristics of Slip Ring Induction motor and D.C.motors (c) Explain the Principle of Vacuum cleaner. (a) Explain the requirement of Ideal traction. (b) Discuss the merits and demerits of electrical drive used for traction OR (a) Classify different electric traction systems. Explain any one of electric traction systems. (b) A train runs with an average speed of 50 kmph. Distance between stations is 3 km values of acceleration and retardation are 1.5 kmphps and 2.5kmphps respectively .Find the max.speed of train assuming trapezoidal speed time curve. (a) Explain the principle and Construction of MicroWave Oven with Neat diagram. (b) Explain the construction and function of Air Conditioner. OR (a) Write the Possible faults and remedy for Domestic flour mill. (b) Explain the main parts of Washing machine.



(07) (02) (07) (07)



(07) (07)



(07) (07) (07) (07)



gujratI Anuvad p/.É



p/.-Ê
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ÜAÝ [LyumInexn sa4e s>k5ayel pdonI VyaQya Aapo. É. ]pyogIta gu`a>k Ê. leMpnI KayRb9ta Ë. Dep/IsIyexn feK3r Ì. c5ka3 Í. dIPtI tIv/ta Î. idPtI Ï. Aem.Aec.Aes.sI.pI.



ÜÒÏÝ



ÜbÝ



ÜÒÏÝ



[lek§onIks BlaS3nI rcna Ane kayR smjavo.temj tena fayda j`avo. ÜAÝ 15 kw .Ë fe[z 400 V rezIS3Ns Aaovnma> 0.254 mm jaDa[n Ina[k/omnI p¤Ino ]pyog S3ar joDa`va5a hI3I>g AelImeN3 trIke krelo 0e.jo p¤Inu> tapman 1027°C Ane cajRnu> tapman 727 °C hoy to p¤InI phoDa[ xo2o.]TsjRkta =0.9 ,reDIye3I>g d9ta =0.5 ,AelImeN3nI p/tIro2kta = 1.016×10-6 Ωm 2aro. Jo cajR ½m tapmane Ae3le k 27° C e pr hoy to p¤Inu> tapman ke3lu> 4xe? ÜbÝ rezIS3>s veLDI>gna juda juda p/kar smjavo. A4va ÜbÝ ]wI korva5I [NDk>xn frnes AaK
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ÜÒÏÝ ÜÒÏÝ ÜÒÍÝ ÜÒÏÝ



ÜkÝ ÜAÝ ÜbÝ p/.-Ì



ÜkÝ ÜAÝ ÜbÝ ÜAÝ ÜbÝ



p/.-Í



ÜAÝ ÜbÝ ÜAÝ ÜbÝ



Kar` Aapo: [St/I grm 4tI n4O. A4va Ha[D/olIk [leve3r Ane 3/ek>xn [leve3r vCcenI srqam`I kro SlIp rI>g [NDkxn mo3r Ane DI.sI.mo3rnI 3okR-kr3>nI la9`Ikta doro Ane smjavo. veKyum klInrno kayRis@2a>t smjavo AadxR §ekxn p@2itnI muQy j½rIyat smjavo §ekxn ma> vprata [lek§Ikl D/a[v na fayda Ane gerfayda lqo. A4va judI judI iv2ut 3e/kxn p@@itAonu vgIRkr` kro. iv2ut 3e/kxn p@@itAoma>4I ko[ Aek smjavo. Aek 3/en tenI srasrI git dr klake 50 iklomI3r p/ma`e doDe 0e.be S3exn vCcenu> A>tr Ë kImI 0e.p/veg Ane vegm>dnnI ik>mt 1.5 ikmI dr klake dr sek>D Ane 2.5 ikmI dr klake dr sek>D Anuk/me 0e.to 3/ennI mh|m git xo2o.git smy vk/ne sml>bakar 2aro. Maa[k/ovev Aovn no kayRis@2a>t Ane rcna SvC0 Aak/it dorI smjavo. Aer K>NDIxnrnu kayR Ane rcna smjavo A4va 6r6>3I nI xky qamIAo Ane tena ]payo j`avo. voxI>g mxInna muQy wago smjavo.
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.Assume emissivity , radiating efficiency and resistivity of strip as 0.9, 0.5 and 1.016Ã—10. -6 Î©m respectively. If the change is at room temperature (27Â° C) find. 
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